
Sunday Afternoon Couples Combo  
Play starts at 1:30pm, 4 person team of 2 males and 2 females, 4 alternates allowed, 6 games 301, 6 

games cricket 200, 1 games team cricket 400 for a total of 13 games. Handicapped, sets are played for a 

drink.  

 

Monday 301 – open  
Play starts at 7:30pm, 4 person team, 3 alternates allowed. Format will be 16 games of 301, 1 game of 

team 501 for a total of 17 games. Losing team for the 1st 8 games buys other team a drink, losing team for 

last 8 301 games buys other team a drink, losers of team 501 game buys drink. In case of a tie for each 

group of 6 games, the team ranked higher on the standings buys drink in 1st group of 6, lower ranked team 

buys 2nd group if tied.  Handicapped, open in open out, set at single bull.  

 

Tuesday Women 301  
Play starts at 7:30pm, 4 person team, 3 alternates allowed, 10 games of 301, 1 game team 501, 

handicapped. Losing team for the 1st 5 games buys other team a drink, losing team for last 5 301 games 

buys other team a drink, losers of team 501 games buys a drink.  

 

Tuesday Women Combo  
Play starts at 7:30pm, 4 person team, 3 alternates allowed, 6 games 301, 6 games cricket 200, 1 game 

team 501 for a total of 13 games. Handicapped, cricket will be set at double bull. No games are played for 

drinks.  

 

Wednesday Cricket – open  
Play starts at 7:30pm, 4 person team, 3 alternates allowed. If there are enough teams, it will be divided 

according to team total MPR into divisions. You will be informed which division your team is in.  

12 games of cricket 200 and end with a game of team cricket 400 for a total of 13 games. Handicapped, 

set at double bull. Losing team for the 1st 6 games buys other team a drink, losing team for last 6 games 

buys other team a drink, losers of team game buys a drink. In case of a tie for each group of 6 games, the 

team ranked higher on the standings buys drink in 1st group of 6, lower ranked team buys 2nd group if tied.  

.  

 

Friday Bi-Weekly Couples 301  
Play starts at 7:30pm, 4 person team of  2 males and 2 females, 4 alternates allowed, 12 games of 301, 

ends with a game of team 501 for a total of 13 games, handicapped. Losing team for the 1st 6 games buys 

other team a drink, losing team for last 6 games buys other team a drink, losers of team game buys a 

drink. In case of a tie for each group of 6 games, the team ranked higher on the standings buys drink in 1st 

group of 6, lower ranked team buys 2nd group if tied.  League will be every other week (schedule 

permitting) 

 

 

Submit team roster on www.racineamusement.com 

 


